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Senator George W Wiltse of Ran-
dolph lias arrived in Lincoln to remain
until the end of the legislative nension.

lie will bring his family with him and
ocopv a house at H3G Q street. Sen-

ator Will ze is one of the twelve re-

publican member of the senate who
expecf s an interesting session, lie wan
one of the leading members of the Ben-at-

two years ago. He is outspokeu
on all questions, including that of
county option. "If it takes my vote to
decide a connty option bill I shall cer-

tainly tote for it," he said. Linooln
Journal.
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i from our Exchanges
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Slii items in Sloan, Iowa, Star:

Mr Whitticar visited here over Sunday
with his stepmother, Mrs Steve
Whitticar.

Albaton items in Sloan, Iowa, Star:
Miss Selma Qaoen came home Monday
from Winnebago, Neb, to spend a few
days at home.

Pender Times: Mr and Mrs Leon
Ream and Mixs Lou tlirsch spent
Christmas at Homer. They returned
Monday, Malcom Smith returning with
them to vist a few days.

ITornick items in Sloan; Iowa Stir:
Ed want Suerrard spent Christmas
with friends in South Hioux City, Neb
....Mrs Benner, of Homer, Nub, is
her vidting in tlie Fred Forney home.
. . . .Fred Forney and wife spent Chrtnt-inn- s

with Mrs Forney's brother, Oeorge
Thacker, near Homer, Neb.

Sioux City Journal, 4th: A P Doran,
grand knightof the council of Knights
of Columbus, at Emerson, Nob, was in
Sioux City last weok, making arrange-
ments for an initiation whioii is to bo
hold there next Sunday, and which, it
is expected, will be attended by. a
number of khigbts from Sioux City.

llarticgton news: Miss Margaret
Kecffe of Jackson spent Sunday with
friends in this city .... Frank Riley of
Jackson visited iu this city ov r Sun-
day with Al Schrempp.. i. Miss Mag-
gie Baud arrived home last Tnursday
evening from Tarkio, Missouri, where
she is attending college, to spend the
holidays with home folks.

Emerson Enterprise: M McEntaffei
has commenced the construction of the
new Lithei an church at Hubbard....
One of Dakota county's iirst grude
teachers, William Teller, closed his
school Wednesday afternoon for th
Xmas vacation . . . .Mis Oeorge Cough-tr- y

left yesterday for Chicago to visit
her ancle. Mr Coughtry accompanied
her as far as Sioux City. 8 M
dy canied the rural mail.

Pender Republics: Don Crinklaw
has been on the siok list for a f-- days
and had to be relieved as operator. . ..
Mr and Mr Chas Pounds of Hubbard,
spent Christmas who relatives in and
about Pender.,.. Harry Pounds and
family of Homer were over for a visit
with the former's oarenta and brothers
over Christmas. .. .Mr and Mrs Moses
Warner of the Lyons Mirror visited at
the O H Frey borne northwest of Pen
der Christmas day.

Lyons Mirror: Mrs Chas Adair was
down from Sioux City this week visit-
ing at the Petersen home.... Almond
Rogers and his brother Milcon, of Loin-xno-

S D, were greeting old friends
Here this week. They were our school-
mates 41 years ago in Dakota City,
and Mra b 8 Brown, of this place, wut
also a scholar at the same timo. Al-
mond Rogers use to farm out on the
Blackbird and is well acquainted with
all the old timers hereabouts.

Ponca Leader: Fred Beerman jr,
and Misa Nellie Rulph, of Culmrn, vis-
ited friends in Ponca and vioinity from
Thursday until Monday. ...At twelve
o'clock Lino, noon Wednesday, Dec,
30, 1908, occurred at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr and Mrs J L Har-
ris, one of the prettiest weddings of
the season, Mine Zoa Leona Harris
to Mr John Henry Wendte, of Bloom-fiel- d,

Nebr . Miss Harris is the daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs J D Harris of our
city and is one of I'ouca'a worthy and
popular young Judios. For a number
of years she was the primary teacher
of the Ponca school and the past year
doputy in the postoflloe at Sioux Neb.
tihe will be greatly missed in churoti
work aud joiil oiroles. Mr Wendte
is one of Ponca's ambitious young men
having been, in previoua years employ
ed in the store of Mr S P Mikcaell, but
for the past year employed at Bloom'
field, Neb, Mr and Mra Wendte in
ceivod many handsome and useful
gifts. They leave for their home in
Bloomfiuld next week. The Leader
exteuds to this young
couple in tueiruew lite.
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Ponca Journal: James Matthew
King of Homer, Nebiuska, and Miss
Mary Barbira Kuux were .united in
marriage yesterday luoruiag at 10
o'clock at tlie residenoe of Mr and Mis
James R Pomeroy iu the prtseuce of
about seventy relatives aud friends,
Rev Oeorge Bray performed the cere'
mony.iu Uis usual solemn and impress'
ive manner, the beautiful ring service
of the Presbyterian church being used.
Frank Back waiter of Sioux City acted
ae beat man ana feiuei uontuut was
the maid of honor. The Misses Man
rine and Gertrude Pomeroy were the
ribbon bearers and little Misa Caryl
Pomeroy earned tue ring in tbe heart
of a rose. The bridal chorus from
Lohengrin was played by Misa Be
atrice Clark, of Madison. Mrs 0 C
Antra aang a beautiful aolo: "iear
Heart I Lovo You." and P W Barker
laaz the appropriate selection, "O

Promise Me." The bride was attired
in a beautiful empire gown of cream
satiu missaline, trimmed with import-
ed applique. She carried a bouquet of
bride's roses. The bridesmaid wore a
very pretty dress of white Persian lawn
with trimmings of lace and insertion.
She carried pink roses. After the
ceremony and congratulations a sump-
tuous three course repast was served
by the Misses Esther Wood, Emily
lUbn, Nora Cady, Bess Pomeroy, Ruth
lleydou, Amy McCarthy, Miss Hawk-
ins and Susie Knox. The tables were
tastefully decorated with smilax aud
piuk and white roses and earnations,
while the various rooms were mode
beautiful with holly and evergreen and
potted plants and bouquets of roses snd
oarnations. The bride is the daughter
of Mr and Mrs James Knox of Hob-bar-

Nebr, but her home has lately
been with her sister, Mrs J R Pome-
roy on account of her having a position
as teacher in oar public school. She
lias been a popular teacher and faith-
ful vhuro'i worker as well as a favorite
in social circles. The groom is a
young man of Homer where he in en-

gaged in tho mercnantile business,
lie is possessed of those sterling quali-
ties of character which make him in
every way worthy of the bride he has
won. Tftey were the recipients of
many handsome and useful presents.
They left on the afternoon train for
Homer where they will bo at home to
their many friends after February 1.
Their many friends gathered at the de-

pot to give them an appropriate fare-
well. The out of ton guests were:
Ore Barnhart and wife, Sam Knox and
wife aud sisters, Rebecca, Susie and
Helen, and Frank Lucia, all of nub-bir- d;

Frank Buckwalter of Sioux City,
the Misses Hawkins, of Hastings,
Clark, of Madison, Beck, of Emerson;
R II Pomeroy and wite and daughter
liens, of Newcastle and Harry Scheffel,
of Randolph.

CORRESPONDENCE f
HUBBARD.

D C Heffernao left lust week for
Liu coin so as to be on the "ground
floor" when the legislature convened.

J O Smith was a business visitor at
the county seat Monday.

Fur mittens and heavy gloves, at
Carl Anderson s

There will be Lutheran nervioes
Sunday January 10, at 3:20 p m.
Everybody invited. .

Carrie Hansen, who came horuu from
Peru, Nebr, to spend the holidays at
home, returned to her school duties at
the state normal Monday.

Several from here attended the
funeral of Adam Sides, held at Dakota
City Sunday.

B B Gribble and wife drove out to
the Mrs Herwig home Sunday.

A winter cap is what you cow need,
and we have a variety. Carl Ander-
son.

Work on the new Luthoran church
has progressed some, yet tho severe
cold this week prevented the workmeu
from a aking much headway.

Tu) weather was oold enough Tues-
day to almost freeze a mail carrier's,
noso.

Mary Campbell visited her sister,
Mrs J HoguD, from Thursday until
Monday.

Oeorge Timlin and wife Sundayed at
the Michael Green home.

Odds and ends of dress shirts at
bargain prices, at Carl Andrson's.

The little daughter of Carl Moggon-se- n

is on the sick list.
M Ogburn marketed a car load of

aogs from here Monday,
Carl Moggensen and wife, of Salix.

Iowa, came over Monday for a visit
with friends and relatives here.

Mrs Tobin, of South Sioux City,
wis here last week to see her mother,
Mrs John Dugguu.

We have Bonie long corduroy coats
that we are going to close out at a bar-
gain. Carl Anderson.

Wm Doggan was a south bound
passenger Monday evening.

Harry Wilsey bought a half interest
iu the T F Ma gee livery barn and is
now helping to run the busiuess, He
will move his family here and reside
iu the Piokham house as soon as F
Sobnmacher moves to the Hans An
derson dwelling which is now being
built.

Frank Lesebertr gave a dance at his
home Thursday eveuing.

We can sell you the finest kind of
pples, in bustiel boxes, at $1.75 per

box. Carl Anderson.
Wm Anderson, eldest son of A L

Audtrsou, is on a deal with Wm Lese-bur- g

for tbe latter's stock and farm
implements and may move to the farm
now ocoupiod by Luseburg.

Miss Mitchell, who has been visiting
at the home of her nncle, Sam Thorn,
has been on the sick list for several
days. ,

Tom Heffernan and wife arrived in
Hubbard Wednesday evening from
their honeymoon trip.

Bring as your produce butter, eaaa.
etc, we pay the highest market price.
uari Anderson.

Carmel Hartnett returned to his
home in Sioux City Wednesday.

Jack Duggan, Michael Green and
Fiauk Ulll'Jg were city passengers
Thursday. Jack had promised to
brinft back a cook with him, but failed
to do so, and now he's saying, "four
morn years till leap year."

Wo are pleased to note that Johanna
Mundy is again able to be about.

Millie AuJersou was brought home
from the hospital Monday, which is
good news.

Duck coats, and sheep lined coats,
for winter wear, at Carl Anderson's.

The infant daughter of B R Dyer
and wire is seriouuly ill with brain
fever, with not much hopos for its re-
covery .

Carl Anderson and wife Sundayed
at the M Hawk home near Goodwin.

There is some talk of oloaing the
schools owing to the prevalence of
diphtheria in tue neighborhood.

If there is any of our patrons that
uave Uan ord or. am cans on hand.
pleaae bring them in so that we can
aend them in and have them repaired
tor luture use. wan Anderson.

A fire, oaased by the exploaion of
an ou stove which had been left burn

ig in the new dwelling of Nels An-

derson, damaged the upstairs to some
extent. They had planned to move in
the first of the week.

The home of John Howard and wife
was greatly saddened Monday morn
ing by the loss of their little daughter
Mary, from diphtheria. The little one
had been suffering somewhat from sore
throat, and thinking it serious a doctor
was summoned, who pronounced it
diphtheria. Everything possible was
done for her, but of no avail, and on
Monday morning God called the little
one home. She was a bright child,
too good for this world, and it should
be a comfort to tbe bereaved ones to
know that aim is not lost, but min'gliug

ith the angels above. The bereaved
family have the sympathy of the en-

tire community in their great loss.

JACKSON.
John Leis, wife and children return

ed the last of the week from a holiday
visit with Mr Leis parents at Mur
dock, Nebr.

P E Keefe returned to Philadelpia,
Saturday, to resume his studies at the
Jellerson medical college.

Mar Timlin, who spent her vaca
tiou at the homo of her brother, James
P, at O'Neill, Nebr, returned to her
home here Friday.

Willie Casey departed Saturday for
Spaulding, Nebr, to attend the winter
term of school there.

Jesie Davey is spending a few
weeks with friends at Bloomfield, Neb.

John F Autzen left Tuesday for
Muonstcr, Texas, to visit his daughter,
Mrs John Miller. He expects to be
gone a month. ,

Born to Michael Heenan and wife
Januury 2, '00, a son,

Jamea Finnell is confined to his
home with neuralgia and lagrippe.

Carl Hawes and wife departod Wed-
nesday for Britton, S D, where they
expect to make their home.

Sye Smith was visiting his sister,
Mrs H J Kent, at Laurel, Nebr, durinp
the holidays.

Helen Kearney, was a guest of
Misses Catbarino and Julia Green for
dinner Saturday evening.

Mn Fritz Anderson left Monday for
Salix, Iowa, to visit, relatives

Thos O'Connor, wife and children
left Saturday evening for Minneapolis,
called there on account of the serious
illnesa of Mr O'Connor's sister.

The dance in the opera house last
Friday evening was one of the most
successful dances given for a long time.
They were fifty-fou- r numbers. TLe
musio was fine and all enjoyed a good
title. All the noarby towns were rep-
resented.

Clara Paltz, of Newcastle, Nebr, is
staying at the John T Daley home.

Jas Flynn was called to Dakota
City Tuesday to testify in the Berry
McAllister, contest case.

John Casey of Greeley, Nebr is visit-
ing his brothers, Dennis and Maurice,
also his mints, Mrs Jas Howard, of
Hubbard and Mrs J Ryan, Sioux City.

Genevive Brady returned Monday
from a weeks visit with relatives and
friends at Laurel, Nebr.

Mary O'Neill of Sioux City is visit
ing at the John Brady home.

SALEM
Stephen Joyce is improving slowly.
George Heikea and Earl Hoch kit

Sunday for Lincoln wheie they will
attend the agricultural college the
coming winter.

Chas Kate of Wayne was an over
Sunday guest at the Samuel Ueikes
home.

Addie Sides recently purchased a
new Fairbanks & Morse gasoline en
gine.

Mr and Mrs Charsles Wesoott and
family spent New Years at the Hazel
grove farm.

Porter Bell and Mrs Ida Von Files,
of Baldwin, Kaunas, and Mrs Mary
Smetzer, of Vinton, Iowa, were hoie
to attend the funeral of their deceased
uncle, Adam J Sides.

Gsorge Bates and wife, Fred Beer
mann, Ueury Oehlerking and wife Lou
Dierking and wife, and Minnie Bier
man spent NewYears with relatives at
Battle Creek, .Nebr. returning home
Monday.

l'red Cornell visited relatives at
Ponca the past week.

Mr and Mrs Luther Heikea and fam
ily ate New Years dinner with' relatives
at Huh i, Iowa.

Ward Joyoe expects to leave for his
home at Grindstone, ti D, Friday .

ilia rather being much improved.
Last Friday evening Mr and Mrs

Chua Oatmeyer entertained the Salem
young people. The evening was a
most pleasant one. Mra Ostmeyer
served a bountiful tmdmgnt supper.

Death baa again claimed one of the
pioneer residents of Dakota county in
the person of Adam T Sides, aged 79
years, U montha and 12 days, who pass
ed peacefully away January 1, 1909.
'Tie hard to break the tender cord,

When love bus bouud the heart,
'Tie hard, ao hard to apeak ithe words

We must forever part .

Dearest loved one, we must lay thee
In thepeuoeful grave's embrace.

But thy memory will be cherished,
Till we see thy heavenly face.

NACORA.
Lnretta TIeeney was a passenger to

Emerson Tuesday moiniug.
Liz'.io aad Naua Larson returned

homo . from Homer Sunday after a
week's iit with friends.

C Wolf was a passenger to Emerson
Monday. '

Mr R 11 Larson spent Saturday even-
ing w ith his parents at Wakefield.

S 11 Cobb, of Emerson, was transact-iu- g

business here Monduy.
Mra C Wolf was a passenger to

Sioux City Tuesday.
Frank Simmons waa a passenger to

Sioux City Wednesday.
Minnie and Agnes Rhode returned

home from Emerson Monday morning.
Misses Wasmunds, of Dixon, Nebr,

visited over Sunday at Matt Aasen-maoher- a.

SIOUX.
From the Record

II. O. Dorn made a business trip
Tuetiday to Homer.

Miss Anna Rartlett went to Aber-die- n,

8. !., Sunday, to visit friends.
Mrs. C. C. Morris, of Ilpff. Cel.. ar-

rived here Wednesduy evening for a

visit with her father, Rev. J. I Phil-
lip".

C. K. Bcott has gone to Western
to file on some government

land.
Rtiell Lopp went to Ponca Tuesdny'

to visit his friend Francis Kingsbury.
Mrs. Smith nnd Mrs. Brush And son,

Robert, of Mornlnrrxlde, spent Wedncs-i1n- y

at the T. F. Monnhnn home.
Mrs. Ixdnh Miller and son, Harold,

and Miss llesxle Krygrr, of Kssex. In.,
arrived here Tuesday and are visiting
lolntlvc.

K. R. Ryorley In suffering from an k

of pneumonia. He took seriously
sit k on Friday, but at present is able
to be around the house Home.

Court Church has had Ms new cot-
tage, west of the city hall, Inclosed and
Khlngled. n expects to have It ready
for occupancy in a short time.

Fred Raker and family have moved
Into the K1 RUven house In Martin's
addition. Mr. Unker Is an agent for
tho Hui'lingtonrallroad company.

Mrs. Cass Miller and daughter, Miss
Eva Miller, of Morris, III., ore ex-
pected here Saturday to visit Mrs.
Miller's sister, Mrs. Rebecca A. Teter.

Mr. and Mrs. U Y. Martin, of Wood-
bine. In., visited severnl days this week
nt the homo of their daughter, Mrs. E.
F. Cllnkenbenrd. They returned home
Tuesday.

Miss 55oe Harris, who was deputy
postmistress In youth Sioux City last
ytfir, was married Wednesday In Pon-
ca to John Wendte, a cousin of Miss
Mnttle Wendte, a teacher In the South
Sioux City schools.

W. H. Voss, president of the Crystal
Lake Distillery. Is expected here In a
few days from Cincinnati. Tho distillery plant Is not yet quite ready for
opening, but work Is progressing rap- -
iniy. Additional cattle sheds have been
built south of the ones built last sum-
mer. Stock Is being held In corn fields.
and everything Is In readiness for the
opening of the plant.

Miss Orllla Hacka thorn, who lias
been Buffering from un attack ol
ptomaine poisoning and peritonitis, as
a result of eating Ice cream on Decem-
ber 12, suffered a relapse the first of the
week, but is Improving. So serious win
her condition on Sunday and Monday
nights that her doctor again remained
ut her bedside all night. Strong hopet
are ngain held forth for her recovery In
u short time.

Hurt Kroesen, who this week pur-c- l
used The Record, and who will take

possession of the plunt after this Issue
or the paper, arrived here Wednesday
from Ke-irne- Neb. Mr. Kroesen l?
no stranger in South Sioux City or to
Record renders, he having been con-
nected with The Record for nearly two
ytnrs. Ho has been on a house .hunt-
ing tour of the town, and as soon as
he finds a suitable habitation ho and
Mrs. Kroesen will go to housekeeping.

DIED Icicle Adeline Adams, infant
(inugnter of Amzl A. and Rose W
Adams. December 26, 1H08. of brain
ftver, aged 6 months and 14 days, at
nouin hioux t'lty, Neb. Funeral ser-
vices were conducted at the home Sun-
day afternoon nt 2 o'clock bv Rev. Mr
Swartz. Mrs. Marshal Austin and Miss
Edith Fouts sang beautifully "Asleep
In Jesus" and "Nearer, My Ood, to
Thee." There were lovely Moral offer-ings. IntTmnt was made in the Da- -
koih city cemetery, Sunday afternoon

Murle Orr, the son of
win wrr, who lives on a farm north-
west of town, sustained a very severe
Injury from a rifle last Fri-
day. While out playing with a numberor ins young friends he was accidental-ly shot in the leg by one of tho boys,
but none seems sure who It was.
Charles Cury appeared shortly nfterthe little fellow was injured anil asked
what was wrong. The Orr boy was
hoi certain wnnt naa nanpened. Willie
Pursell said nt the time, that he had
the gun when it was uncharged, hutnow denies it. The ball lodged just
below the knee, but It has not yet been
located.

NOTICE.
Tho.ie persons knowing themselves

indebted to me by note past due, will
please come forward and settle, as
failing health compels me to go out of
business. Coming forward promptly
will save the anoyance and cost of col-
lection. GU8TAV Beboek,

ADVERTISED LETTERS
List of letters remaining iu the prst

office at Jackson, Neb, for the month
ending November 31, 1908:
A J Crowe II K Crowe
Tim Hhey .lohn Nickels
MrsChloe Nickels T 1 Nichols
Hoy Nlt-ho- l Kred Kipper
Klcliurd (Joiner Mrg Idn Nonkcx

Partiea calling for the above will
please say "advertieed."

M J Flynn, Postmaster.
Dakota Farm Lands For Sale

320 acres Good Farm Land, 3 miles
from town ut $13 00 per acre.

320 acres of the finest kind of fxrm
land, 4 miles from, town, f20.00 per
acre.

480 acres, a good farm iu a gcod
neighborhood, at f 15.00 per acre.

For information wiite,
Box 316, Gettysburg. H D.

YouMay
Need It

1 A;!: your doctor about the
wisdom of your keeping Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral In the house,
ready for colds, coughs, croup,
bronchitis. If he says it's all
liftht, then get a bottle of it
rt ence. Why not show a
little foresight in such matters? I
Early treatment, early cure.

A
We publish our formulas

9yers
W banish aloohot
from our mediaiuen

Wo urco you to
consult your

dootor

Manv n toy is called dull and stupid,
w!:cn the whole trouble is due to a lazy
I'ncr. We firmly believe your own doc-r- nr

will tell you that an occasional dose
of Ayer's Pills will do such boys a great

e .! of c.ood. They keep tiie liver active.
' TtJ. C. AyerOo., Lowell. J.T.

))R. C. H. MAXWELL,

riiysician and Sureou.
Calla promptly attended
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JANUARY CLEARANCE" SALE
Big Btxrgailns cure Offered in.

Firiitwrc Gcxrpcts,
Curtains, Stoves

$20.00 DRISSSERS, reduced to $14.95
OlU.tlU " I? OB
$25.00 SIDEBOARDS.
$15.00 ROUND DINING ROOM TABLES, reduced to 10.95$10.00 SQUARE
$ 1.75 DININGROOM CHAIRS, reduced to...

75 INGRAIN CARPETS, reduced to

7.85

$27.50 AXMINSTER RUGS, 9 ft. x 12 ft 22.50
Send for catalogue. Mail orders promptly filled. Freight prepaid.

THE ANDERSON FURNITURE CO.
00(1-00- 8 Foui-ll- i Street

FRITZ,WHEN YOU BROUGHT
THAT ROUND OAK STOVE INTO
THEV WOODS YOU. SPOILED
MY WINTER NAP

Fred Schriever & Co.!

Klrst publication Jan 1 4v
Order of Hearing and Notice on Petition

for Settlement of Account.
In tin' district court ot Kukota county,

NibniMka.
sStiteof Nubraskn, Dakota County s.

To Anna O. Nlmil, Mary Vonh, and Fred
Schriever, William Hehrlt'vcr and Maruuer-It- n

Hclirli'vur, lii'lr of KII.iilxHh Schriever,
deceased, and Fred Hclirlcver, Kuardlan of
sulil Fred Hchrlever, William Schriever and
Maruuerltc Schriever, and to all persons
Interested In the estutu of William Wlnk-hiil- l.

deceased..
(in reaillnir the petition of Gustiw Kerpc r

nnn Mary Voss praying a filial settlement
am! allowance ot their accounts tiled in this
court on the lltli and S'.itli days of

i!'K, respectively, and for their dis
cliarire and an order of dist ributlon.

it Is hereby ordered that you, and nil
persons Interested in' said matter, may, and
do, appear at the county court to Iw held in
and for said county, on the lrd day of Janu-
ary, A. It. luutt, ut IU o'clock a. in., to show
cause. If any there lie, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not be granted, and
that notice of the pendency of wild petition
and that the hearliiK thereof lie Klvell to all
persons Interested In said matter by puli-Itshin-tf

acopy of this order In the Dakota
Clouiity Herald, a weekly newspaper print-
ed in said county, for four successive, weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

1). O. Ntixsox,
hkai. County J mine.

First publication Jan 1 iw
Order of Hearing and Notice on Petition

for Settlement of Account-I-

the county court ot Dakota county.
Nebraska.
State of Nebraska,
County of Dakota. I

To Anna C Shull, Mary Voss, and Fred
Schriever, William Schriever aud Maruuer-
ltc Schriever, heirs of Kllzals lh Schriever,
deceased, and Fred Schriever, KUiirdian of
said Knd Hchrlever, William Schriever and
Mariruerlte Schriever, and to all persona
interested In theestuteof Ixmlsa Wiiikhaus,

tin rcadliiK the petition of (itistav Her-ite- r,

prayliiK a final settlement mid allow-
ance of his account tiled iu this court on
the 11th day of Dcccmls-r- . W. and for his
discharge and an order of dlstrihut Ion.

It is hereby ordered that you, and all per
sons Interested ill said matter, may, and do,
appear at the county court to Is- - held In and
for said county, on the Klrd day of January,
A. 1 1. l'.i"l. ill id o'clock a. in., to show cause,
If any there lie, why the prayer of the er

should not !' k ranted, and that notice
of the pendency of said petition and that
the hearing thereof Is Klven to all persons
Interested iu said mutter by publishing a
copy of this order in the Dakota County
Herald, a weekly newspaper printed ill said
county, for four successive weeks prior to
said day of hearlnu.

1. C. Htinhox.
Tskai.1 County Judire.

Undertaker
County Coroner

1$. F. Sawyei
Jackson, Nebraska

W. I. 1JEI5EE

AUCTIONEER
4115th St., Sioux City, la

Lrive Stock.
Farm Sales

Do not forget that I will do your
work and do it right. Phone for datea
at my ipenae, Auto 2810. Charge
reasonable.

II

M.

SEND

FOR A
SAMPLE

COPI

17.93

1.45
.51)

Sioux City, Iowa
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How a Steel
as and well made as Round
Oak Stove? With what you know about
the Round Oak you would naturally think
it pretty good range, wouldn't you?

Well, it is; it is built the Round Oak
way and it is named the Round Oak Chief
Steel Range. If you wanted a range it
wouldn't make much difference what sort
you bought if they were all alike, but they
are not. There is as much dilTerene in
them as there are in the people, who use
them. If you want Range that will give
you perfect save you fuel every
day you use it and is honertly made from
best materials by and careful
labor; range that will last you lifetime
and at the same time can be bought for
reasonable price, you want the Chief.

Nothing in the country is equal to it
for solid, substantial quality. True econo-
my means to buy the best. You are in-

vited to call in and see it.
The Round Oak Stoves are so well and

known in this vicinity that noth-
ing further need to be said about them.

City, Nebr.
1225323

Lare Boned

Poland China Stock Pigs

Waters,

About Range
substantially

satisfaction,

experienced
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deals wholly with serious subjects and is accepted as llio b
periodical to keep one up with the times. It is
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MAGAZINE

P.AP.i IN

The Review Reviews
lariior

MUCK-RAKE- S HIDE:

irt

FACTS
Vilh Dr. Albert Shaw's monthly "Projrpn oi the World," t. Vi llueartuon hislorv oi Ilia ruonlh, with the tirjely eonlributcd articka urtiuil the ijucationa ou arc iiitcrc'.:.'d in, iih the belt thima picked
out ol all Ilia other miiciizinca ol !: HuriJ lor you, vvilh liie chjmr-te- r

aki trhesof thcnotabls people ol thu momeiit-v- oa can keep inle.i;.teully up willi tho limej ol i uiiniiaai l .u.i nl tunc, eaorl and moiicy

YOU RUST SES CUR CCCK OF RI..1GAZINE BASGi:3
Before ordering tor next year. It contuina forty psfirs ct t r.ccuiofters, iicludi.'i4 all ths lcdin imia.'r.'.'s end p;riodic:ii;;. Itwill show you liow to eave money cn your Chrit.trr.aj i'.This interesting and money-savin- g cctaW.ue is

The Review of Reviews Company, 13 Aslor Place, New York
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Sunset MMin. offer, th. rder. of this p.pc th. bet opportunity

REVIEW Or REVIEWS
SUNSET MAGAZINE
WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION

n.

$3.00) ALL FOR

;:J$3.oo
AND FREE i,V?uifrr'b,utihll,"mlum. . book
t

four colors with IU Western views.

SUNSET MAGAZINE Asan reancisco, cauroMMi
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